
FOR HIE FAIR SEX.

Nfwi a ad Notes for Women.
One hundred thonRand womon nd

Ri'rlB are employed as barmaids in Eng-
land.

One of 8onlh Georgia's most popnlar
ooiety lad'es, a resident of iiownclea

county, has cleared this season on an
acre and a halt truck farm over $250.
She superintended its cultivation iu
person.

Miss Leona Call, M. A., professor of
Greek in the University of Des Moines,
has been elected to the same position in
tbe Central University of Iowa, at Fella.
8he is a graduate of the Iowa State
university and a ripe Greek scholar

Natalie, the young qneen of Servia,
is a beautiful brunette, of stately figure
above middle height, graoetul in bear-
ing and winning in manner. She is ex-
tremely fond of croquet, and was the
introduoer of that game into Servia.

Kate Shelley, the Iowa girl who saved
a railroad train from wrecking, contra-
dicts the newspaper rumors that she
was engaged to be married. She says
she desires a good education. The
Chicago & Northwestern Railroad Com-
pany should see that her desire be crati-tie-

For the first time in the history of the
Unitarian denomination a eerniou was
preached by a woman. At the Western
Unitarian conference, successfully held
at tjieveiana, u., in May, Miss Mary F.
Eastman delivered tbe Sunday after-
noon discourse on "Immortality," to a
crowded house.

A society of women has lately been
formed at Germantown, Pa., called
' The Political Education Society." Its
object is " the education of its members
with a view to increasing their useful-
ness as citizens of the United States,
and the extending of the means of such
education as much as possible toothers."
They meet onoe in two weeks, ' read
aloud some work npon government or
politics, and discuss what they read."

The one hundred and first anniver-
sary meeting of the Massachusetts
Medical society, held reoently in Bos-
ton, was of special interest because of
the action taken in regard to the ad-
mission of women. A motion that it
was the opinion of the members that
women be admitted, and this opinion
be communicated to the council, was
adopted by a vote of 104 to 60. The

, announcement was received with loud
aoplause. But the council negatived
this action bv a vntn siilv.flira in thivfv.' vsix.

, FaaAlon Nate.
f Black velvet is muoh used for trim- -

I
ming dresses of shepherd's plaid.

: Loops and ends of satin ribbon are
!; added to skirt and corsage bouquets.

White muslin dresses are embroid- -
ered all over both bodice and skirt.

Laces, dyed in all the fashionable
shades of color, are seen npon costly
imported bonnets and round hats.

I For evening, feather tips arranged in
the hair and upon the corsage, fastened

j in (.lace by diamond pins or brooches,
are worn with full dress toilets.

: in style, are still worn by uiany ladies
of elegant tastes. These dresses are

; juat at present made of black or gray
; nun's cloth or vigogne.
) The turban-shape-

d toque is essen- -
iially the traveling hat of tbe season.

I It in very olten made of the material
j matching the dress, or of fine straw,
: trimmed simply with a twisted scarf of
i floured surah, or bright oolored phea-

sant's feathers laid smoothly over the
! crown.

For tall and slender young ladies is
the new French mantelet cut ic exceed-
ingly graceful, curves, and trimmed

'; around with a feathery ruche bordering
of fringed silk. These wraps are made
of black brocaded gauze, the figures
beinr of raided flowers of velvet or
chenille.

i For dinner parties pink and black
j dresses in true Spanish style are in

high vogue. The black material form-- I
ing tbe foundation of the dress is of
faille, and the ruche lining around the
bottom of the skirt, the Louis XIV.
vest, panel facin . s and sleeve and neck
rimmings are of eglantine pink moire

Pink is a color that promises to rage
this season in every grade of dress
goods. There are so many shades of
this popular hue that every taste can be
suited, altbongh there are many tints,
cool and exquisite, that are far more to
be desired by any one making a se-- ',

lection than the very deep colors that
are becoming to neither pale blonde
nor rosy brunette. A stylish laurel-pin- k

toilet made simply of fine French
organdie has the short skirt oovered
with ruffles, the lower edges of each
being cut in scallops and bound, and
underneath these scallops is set a tiny

l frill of Valanninn
j
'
and a half deep A long-pointe- d bodice
of the shirred muslin terminates in
front in a bow and ends of pink ribbon,
and from eaoh side of thi6 point falls a

; panier-lik- e drapery, edged with Valen-
ciennes, and drawn away in loose up-
right folds, ending in puffs beneath the

i point in the back. Ntw York Pout.

Aphasia.
In the latter part of his life Mr. Em-

erson was afflicted with aphasia a
paralysis of the nerves or brain-cell- on

, which depends the power to oontrol the
j speech. Everybody is familiar with the

difficulty, for everybody knows at times
what it is to vainly try to utter some
familiar word or name. In Emerson's

: oa9 it was mainly an impossibility of
' speaking person's names. He knew the

person well enough ; oould describe him
aotly, hd a perfectly clear notion of

m he was talking, but be oould not
tinoe the nauie. On his return

thVngfellow'B funeral he said:
whose funeral we have

iDg was a sweet and beauti-atio- n

tor forget his name."
veuiber is '

have becorWiDtion by the
.''ht women passed

will be powerl ,ix ue natives of
worthy altentiou. ven were suo- -

for A' theopnortunity an
Calcutta a

Lrooktille JiepuOncan. SoJurahip

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

Late experiments on Lake Zurich
show that light will penetrate water to
the depth of at leant ninety meters.

Acorns ill keep for centuries packed
iu the hard ground, and many seeds
may be safely kept or transported in
honey.

One of the most important of recent
chemical discoveries is that of a prac-
tical prooess for the artificial production
oi indigo.

It is said that owing to the highly
electrio properties of amber those who
work it are subject to violent diseases
of theneives.

Assertions are made that the intro-
duction of the mnngoose into the island
of Jarnaioa has, by the destruction of a
certain species of rat, inoreaned the
yield of sugar on certain plantations by
twenty-fiv- e tons, besides dispensing
with the annual cost of many dollars
for the servioes of a rat catcher.

Some sanguine individuals believe
that flying-machine- s are destined to
play an important part in war before
long. How easy it would be if vague
suggestions could be at ouce realized ?

Notwithstanding all that it is not out-
side of the linecf probability that some
time or other tne front door of a house
and the most attractive porticn of a
habitation will be on the roof. '

The recent telipse of the sun was ob
served in Egypt by men of exceptional
ability, provided with the best known
apparatus, and aided in every possible
way by the local authorities. All frag-
mentary accounts of the results point
to very important oonclnsions. As yet
it is too soon to deal with what had ap-
parently been disclosed in a paragraph.
It will be time enough to summarize
when all of the facts come to hand.

M. Grehaut has made a aeries of ex-
periments which convince him that
death is caused by alcohol when the
proportion of absolute alcohol in the
blood is equal to the hundredth part of
the latter; that the conditioiTknown as
I' dead drunk" exists when the alcohol
imbibed ceases to be absorbed and the
blood presents the proportion of one
part of alcohol to 195 of blood more
than one-ha- lf the fatal quantity. The
observer thinks that if fewer deaths
occur from drunkenness than might be
expected it is because drunkards stop
drinking before the fatal proportion of
alcohol in the blood has been reached.

A curious collection of books is con-
tained in the library of Warstenstein,
near Gassel, in Germany. These books
appear at first sight to be logs of wood,
but each volume is really a complete
hietory of the tree it represents. The
back shows the bark, in which a small
place is cut to write the scientific and
the common name as a title. One side
shows the tree trunk in its natural state,
a jd the other is polished and varnished.
Inside are shown the leaves, fruit, fiber
and insect parasites, to which is added
a fall description of the tree and its
products.

The Present Mormon Organization.
With the death of Brigham Young,

the American leadership of the Mor
mons ceased. Taylor is an English
man, Cannon is an Englishman, and
almost all the leaders rn nf tnrnicrn
birth. The Mormon church is a for-
eign kingdom, hostile in all its fea
tures to a republican form of govern
ment; it is guided and controlled by
foreigners, and depends upon for
eigners and the children of for
eigners for future t xpansion and power.
It ia absolntelv in ..U
its attributes. It is a theocracy man
aged Dy a pier ei an aristocracy, for, in-
tellectually, the whole organization is
of a low order. Now, in addition to
church ties, there are family ties to hold
this people in unity. The organiza-
tion is fanaticism and superstition sol-
idified. It numbers probably 150,000
souls, and is increasing as fast as polyg-
amy and emigration can accomplish the
result It is swiftly peopling all the
agricultural valleys of our richest Ter-litorie-

and its leaders boldly proclaim
their intention to subjugate the
whole Union and bring it under
their rule. They exalt their
church over the State. Condemn all
laws which confliot with any tenet of
their creed, are as careless of their
oaths as a Chinaman, and bear as little
allegiance to the United States govern-
ment as do the Chinese. The oontrol
of the cbief--- , as in Mohammedan coun-
tries, is absolute, their organization
6uperb, the discipline of the people
perfect. From tithes 81,000,000 an-
nually is collected with hich to
strengthen their positions. They are a
hardy race, indifferent to hardships and
privations.

Centenarians.
Mrs. Clarissa Raymond, of Wilton,

Conn., recently celebrated her 100th
birthday.

William Wrenn, of Spottsylvania
county, Virginia, recently died at the
age of 100.

Mrs. Mary Boynton died at Pepper-ell- ,

Mass., after rounding a century of
life.

Mrs. Lucy Pickett, who died recently
at SauKatuck, Mich., is believed tb have
been 115 years old. She was born in
Plattsburg.

Mrs. Catharine Highland, of Marietta,
Ohio, died recently, aged 102 years. She
had a brother 100 years old, and her
grandfather also completed a century.

Miss Abbie Graham, a widow of Nova
Sootia, is 105 years of age. She retains
her faoulties almost unimpaired, pins,
knits, and reads without spectacles.

Jesse Delong, who died recently in
Dennison, O , was born May 5, 1776
He purchased the land on which ha Hin.i
from the government in 1826. He leaves
a aaugn ter seventy-tw- o and a son seventy
years of age.

Joseph Greene end his wifa nf Huron.
ton, N. H , are aged 101 and ninety
years respcuveiy. rney cave cele-
brated their diamond wedding, have
twelve children, and have eighty-fou- r

giandchildren.
Seventy gold mines are at work in

Ueorgia. The belt In which the mines
are said to exist is expected to produce
this year 83,000,000 worth of Rold,
Good gold vein a auaay from 5 to 850
at on,

FACTS AND COMMENTS.

The farmers in the border counties
of Arkansas .and Missouri have dis-
covered an excellent remedy for the
horse-thi- ef evil. They have pitted
organization against organisation, and
when a band of marauders visit their
vicinity they combine in pursuit, re-
gardless of State lines, and hang euoh
thieves as they can capture and shoot
such as are in danger of escaping. Asa
conseqnence, the Jesse James style of
business is getting unpopular down in
that region, and the farmers minage to
keep tleir horses.

Frank Mason, one of the robbers of
the Brook field (Missouri) bank, says he
was impelled to it by the news he heard
from his father, a California farmer,
whose property was mortgaged and who
was being slowly dragced to the grave
by his misfortunes. The eon was deter-
mined to relieve him at any cost short
of bloodshed, and he thought by robbing
the bank he could secure enough to pay
his father's indebtedness, leaving him
to suppose that it came out of his eon's
earnings. His poor father's misfortunes
have not been much relieved.

M. Dumas, the perpetual president of
the Fiench Academy, has been in-
structed bv ihfl minister nf tha intorinr
to make a return of all persons who
nave been Killed or maimed in pursuit
of scientific research. It is the desiro
of the Frsvnah irnvernment. in mala
some compensation for such casualties
wnicn nave miner to been disregarded.
Some time since, says the Photo. Nevs,
we remember meeting M. TTnri Pnllnt.
whose bine-line- d copying prooess is so
wen Known, and sympathizing with
him on the loss of the fingers of one
hand, whioh he had snstdinod iVirnnoh
experiments with gun-cotto- and nitro
glycerine, "i suppose you will give
up explosives, now," was ou remark.
Our friend laughingly shook his head :
" I have my other hand still," he cried,
holding it up.

The decrease in the number of sheep
in Great Bntain and Ireland in the thir-
teen vears frcm 1868 to 1881 amonnted
to 7.712.000. The loss in England vas
5,548 000, or 23 J per cent.; the decrease
for Wales was 201.000 sheen, or 7 per
cent.; for Scotland. 381,000, or 5.35
per cent. ; for Great Britain the reduc
tion was 6,130.000, or 824 per cent;
for Ireland, 1 564 000, or 324 per cent.
showing for the United Kingdom a loss
of 7,712,000 sheep, or 21 65 per cent.
This great difference is startling when
we nnd irora the agricultural returns in
1868 and 1881 that the loss of sheen
has not been compensated for by any
material addition to tbe number of cat
tle, or by a profitable exchange of
breeding and grazing for the cultivation
of grain.

Seven wives were murdered by their
husbands in a sinale day. At Jackson,
Mich , a wife called in a policeman to
protect her, whereupon the husband
shot her, the officer and himself. At
Riditetown, Ont., a wealthy farmer shot
his wife as the climax to a violent quar-
rel. At Xenia, III., a husband com-
mitted marder and suicide because he
was not prosperous in business. At
Burlington, Iowa, a wife was stabbed
to death by ber husband in consequence
of her refusal to provide him with
whisky. At Canton, Ohio, a woman
was shot in a manner that indicated that
the crime had been oommitted by bur-
glars, but it has transpired that her
husband did it. At Milford, La , a ne-
gro woman was poisoned, and at Adel-ph- i,

Tenn., a bride of a month was
thrown over a precipioe. It is strange
that none of these wife slayers was act-
uated by jealousy.

The Cincinnati man "occupvinorafine
position in society" who led his wife
away from a matinee by the ear not long
since has been interviewed in regard to
the proceeding, and gives an interesting
acoount of it. The woman had got a
nubit oi attending matinees, became fa-

miliar with plays, constantly adorned
her conversation with allusions to the
stage, and "I tell you I got tired of
it." So the husband tenderlv somht
her to desist, then swore at her on the
subject " then for the first time in my
life uting harsh language to my wife'

and finally ho led her away from the
objectionable performance by the ear.
" It bad a good effect," says the experi-
menter. "She is getting along nice-
ly. She never refers to it, and is better
than ever." While the reporter talked
with the husband the wife could be
heard singing in another room, and all
the household seemed at peace.

The wintering of the crew of the
Rogers expedition, sent out in search of
tbe Jenneatte, was not without its tragio
episode. Master C. F. Putnam, who
had been left in charge of the supply
depot near Nordenskiold's winter quar-
ters, hastened to the assistance of the
main party as soon as he received tid-
ings of the burning of the vessel. With
a native esoort and four sledges
loaded with pemmican he suooeeded in
reaching the village where they were
lodnjid, but on his return trip he was
oyerU-'c- n by a terrible storm and car-
ried ou; to sea on an ice floe. His com-
panions ught a glimpse of him seven
miles from shore, but were unable to
rescue him. This melancholy incident
recalls the fat 9 of Joseph Rene Bellot,
a gallant offioer of the French navy,
who, after winning the cross of the
Legion of Honor while he was
only nineteen, volunteered to accom-
pany one of the Arou'o expeditions sent
out by Lady Franklin, and discovered
the singular strait which bears his
name. Returning to Bariow Strait
with Captain Inglefleld in 1853, he per-
ished while making a eledge journey
over the ice, being separated from his
companions, caught by a violent gust of
wind and driven into a deep gulf of
open water. Putnam, like Bellot, was
a wngularly brave and unselunh offioer.
and possessed soientifio talents of a high
oraer.

It is said that tin WoerUin conditions
flour becomes as fcXplngivA n gnnpow
der, presumably when it i- - Uuiml
down in a barrtd, which it oeidura U.

Snake Stories.
Whisky and ammonia failed to si e

the life of William Reynolds, of Oneida,
who was bitten by a rattlesnake.

Joreph Graff, living in the suburbs
of 8. Louis, says he recently killed a
blaok snake twelve feet long, with a
head an large as a man's fist.

In Six bouts after Charles White, of
Eureka Springs, Was bitten on the
finger by a ootton motith snake he died
in agony. He was slow in applying
remedies for the bito, not thinking it
dangerous', otherwise he might have
saved his life.

While two children were riding near
Brooksville, Fla., they saw a little rat-
tlesnake coiled up near them. They
stopped to watoh it, and suddenly a
large gopher snake ran ont of the bushes,
and catching the rattler squeezed it to
death and then swallowed it.

Two Georgia young women were sud-
denly confronted in the road by a big
rattlesnake. Each armed herself with
with a piece of fenoe rail, and the snake
finding itself overmatched attempted to
ornwl away, but the girls followed it
into the woods and killed it. It was five
feet in length and nine inches in circum-
ference.

Joe Ludlam, an inmate of the Sin
Antonia poorhouse, was bitten on the
forefinger of the left hand by a rattle-
snake. The keeper's wife, Mrs. Swing-to- n,

split the finger on both sides with
a razor, poured powder into the wound,
and set fire to it. She then pot the
man helplessly drunk cn whisky and
ammonia, ne survived.

An immense water moccasin was
killed recently near Albany, Ga., having
in his month a catfish eight inches long.
The snake had seized the fish by its
head, unfortunately for him. There are
two big fins on the head of a catfish,
and this fish stuck these fins into each
jaw of the serpent, which wa? thus ren-
dered powerless to either swallow or
relinquish its prey.

Two racers five feet in length attacked
a Mrs. Camden, of Lexington, Va.,
while on her way to a spring.' Oue fas-
tened itself around her ankle ; the other
endeavored to reach her neck. She
fought them off with a bucket. Her
cries brought her son to her aid. One
of the snakes then attacked the young
man, but he speedily killed it with his
hoe and then went to the relief of his
mother and killed the other snake also.

A Georgia paper says that Sanders
Hyatt of Covington, some years ago,
Bhot the head off of a rattlesrake which
was coiled ready to spring. Noticing
that the snake looked uncommonly
large, Hyatt cut it open with his knife,
and a fox squirrel jumped out and ran
up a tree, where he shot it. His dog
had chased the squirrel, which, running
close to the snake, had been snapped
up just before Hyatt arrived on the
scene.

Rubbing It Out.
The editor of the Courier, Mr. W. F.

Cook, wsa seiied a few mornings ago by a
terrible pain in the left Bhotilder and neck.
Having been favorably impressed for some
time with the virtue of an article recom-
mended for all sudden pains, nnd especially
rheumatism, we rubbed the offending pari,
and in less time than we can write it, relief
came. That article is St. Jacobs Oil. Cana- -

joharie (N. Y ) Courier.

A statistician estimates that the peo-
ple of the United States have to pay
$23 a minute for Congress while in
session.

I believe St. Jacobs Oil to be the verv
test remedy known to mankind," says Mr

Roberts, business mansger of this paper --
Milwaukee (Wis.) Sentinel.

There are now 1.000 charitable insti
tutions in London, with an aggregate in-
come of no less than 4,121,546,

" Drnirirlnir Putin."
Dr. R. V. riEiicp, 13unlo. N. T.t Dear Sir

My wife had suffered with "fumale weaknesses"
tor nearly three years. At tiinea slie could
hardly move, she had such dragging pains. Ne
often saw your "Favorite Presoriptiou" adver-
tised, but supposed like most patent medicines
it did not amount to anvthini;. but at last con
cluded to try a bottle, wlilcli she did. It made
ber sick at Hist but it began to (bow its effect
in a marked improvement, and two bottles
oared her. Youis, em..

A. J. HPYCK, Deposit, M. X.

There is one cow to every twelve people iu
the United States.

Hvlolde Mnd Ymmf.Let your liver oomplaint take lis own course
and don't take Dr. Pierce's "Qolden Medical
Difloovery." Bold by druggists.

The Baptists of Mississippi number over
125 000; more than 50 000 are whites. This is
tho largest and oue of the wealthiest denomiua
tions iu the Htato.

Dr. Pleroe's "Pellets," or sugar-coate- d irran--
ules the original "little liver pills," (beware
of imitations) oure tick and bilious headache,
cleanse the stomach and bowelx, md purify the
blood. To get genuine, see Dr. 1'iPfe s signa-
ture and portrait on govuramfui btamp. 25
cents per vial, bydrnggiwta.

Is a recent trial of speed a telegraph com
pany sent over a single wire from New York to
Boston 1,500 words iu one minute.

" la fb Moat Positive Muaner."
Deckkhtown, N. J.. September 15, 1881.

H. 11. Wabnkb o.: 8trtl am truly
glad to be able to state that the use of your Bate
Kiitny and Liver Cure has proved to me moi-- t

beneficial. I enn testify iu the moat positive
manner to its efficacy. Iter. Jamkh N. Keys.

There is a great demand in Ban Franaisoo
for Mexican oysters, which axe considered very
superior.

Mknhman's Peptonized bief toio, the oulj
preparation of beef containing its entire nuin-tiu-

properties. It contains blood-makin- force
genei a ting and properties ; in-

valuable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forma of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaint. Caswell, Hazard
& Co., proprietors, New York. Sold by drugyisla.

115 Cents Will Bar '
a Treatise npon the Horse and till Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Bent post-
paid by New York Newspaper Union, 160 Worth
Btreet, New York.

M ItsBrk Rata.1
Clean ont ruts, mica, roaches, flies, ants,

bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, lfio.
Druggists.

Fraser Asia Urease.
One greasing lasts two weeks; all others two

or ttiree days. Do not be imposed on by the
humbug stuffs offered. Ask your dealer for Fra-ger-

with lbel on. It saves your horse labor,
and you too. It received tiiut medal at the nl

and Paris Expositions. Bold everywhere.
One remedy for $1. There is but one way to
To baldness, and that is by using Carboline,

.i .'. odori.ed extract of petroleum, the uatural
hair reaewer. It will positively do

the woik tha ouly article that wi;l

The Science of Life, Of a
medical work fnr every man Jminn, middle- -
ged or old. V2i invaluable prescriptions,

SI Cent 'will nnr a Treatise aaen the
Korxe and hi" rHraasra, Book of 100 aes. Valuable
to vefy owuct Of horsiwi 1'fwtairs nUniim taknn.
Sent postpaid by RKW VtmRHHWaVAriLnUNiON,
1 SO WoflU Htrmjt. JSew VorA

NnAII llMillitv. Wfitk
TTnninrutfl bv iiiii) NntTntvm mr IMfti

Jnnl how to rurft MH'tnuoltvA at tiumn, y wlinpl una
liimui.RH lirvli-- , fpfl by til nil. A'Mmni BAR lilt
II KH II I IC K, Nnwurfc

A CRABBED CREATURE. .I
That nature hkfn fbr nrtd pntortstns her

own lis beroiiui snesltilH"dm(l faet to all
Observers. V limine not Uwn lhi ocmiid of

tl brighily mnllllntititf VfsVi
lenpiiiK Horn the pluispliorosoetit
mjh.h Hit 'y bri nk iii:mIiiM the miliS
III the Mimnier iiIlIi! until Nslure
licrst'lf, weiiiy of tho opernttoii,
turns the Mtmling mrl tnwiinls

mo opppoMie more, leaving
plrumleil otne

null, wbk'li tt iimli 'r M.U iuiily
On. llohcMilnti iiih- -

Ion with all ll
worltllv stow timIt tmek. On the
frttiie benr-l- i rnny lie
found our CruKin-ct'H-

edible i lie
crab whose chief
apology for exist-
ing lit nil Rccms to
to be tlx nblllly to
fnrfiMindelertRble
nicnl to furtiiiinUt

biped. The crnlilielne covered with a hard. Im
Prnel ruble uliel), it in not envy (o moles! or innk
liim nlraid: ho wiiee wnr in his wsler
u ill. I iinffHMii!;y wlit noni e nttaeUed. A II limit: h
tiny, be en ii no! be said lo he devoid of liitilersla nd-in-

having ten lei: Ion ..mm bis loeoinolioii ; Ibis,
however, avails bliu little, lor, w hen eonuored,
he never turns bin buck tn his oneinv. sbirting
Into a bold run, hut, likemany politicians during
election time, slips oil' sldownv. There comes a
time in the life or this pugnacious fellow when the
years bring him more bone nnd muscle limn lio
can dispose of with comfort, and he rinds him-
self In a, very tlRlit place; his shoes pinch hlin
turn ne nea ins to reniize the practicability of lip- -

Plying to Hums Nature for more room or house
in proportion to tils Increasing slM. Nature
slowly responds to the rail; but In her own good
tinio provides a now home, to that the cnter- -

prislnu little eroature does not wander about
homeless, but Is provided lor suitably, s was the
old wiilor, who dropped his rheumatism nnd
CMibbednesH when he applied the (ircnt Herman
Kemody, t. Jacops Oil. This last, however,
may sound rather fishy to tho skeptical reader,
nnd to such wo would reply In language too plain
to bo misunderstood In words illustrating facts
that even tho w aves of lime cannot wash away
or scaly epithets n fleet. FT. Jacobs (Hi. v

hns rendered tho lives and homes of mvrlnds (if
sufferers brighter than over the oloctrio light can.
which people pause to ndniirenlong tho way. Htlll
more happily served than the old sailor was an
Invalid, who wrote thus concerning his t ato :

" CROOKED HAERTEU"
Accept a thousand thanks for thnt "golden

remedy." I aullcrcd for many years with rheu-
matic pain In niv limbs. My log were drawn
together, and peofilo culled mo " Crooked llaer-tel.- "

I used Ft. .1 won tut. nnd was cured, nnd
now feel so well that I think I could dunce, as In
tny young days. .Ions II akiith , Frnmmt, 111.
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Frank 4 tee!

JAMES
Younger Bros, mm

tt., eon'atntns; the2j::Sii.
mJv fnpiet and sininmie accnuni nr inrte Hold Highwayman

Lute! tnfonmition ahout the !uooIhb; ft Jobs
The moot vtrutly inter&titiig and txriung book errr
icrttun. tolly lllust.nirtl. U rite quick for
terms, which are verv liberal, and you can make
money fast. Now is the time.
IMM'GI.AH Hit OS., N. 7th St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

It Is the concurrent
testimony of thallOSJETTEr publlo and the medi-
cal profession, that
lIostetteraStomacb
Bitters Is a medicine
which achieves rc.
suits speedily felt,

:L, thorough and bc- -
sss nlgti. ll.wirte recttfv.

. um u ver disorder. Iti: invigorate tha tin-- -

hlft. conrpiprs kidnev
and bladder coin- -
iihtlnts, ami hastens

ofthose recovering
from enfoebling dis-
eases. Moreover it is
ths arrand specific
for fever and as-u-

For sale by brug-ilist- a

nnd Dealers
jfsnerauy,

Payne's Automatic Engines.

i.jrx's I 3 te-M-fi

f 6 It LI

Sellable, Durable and Economical. wt!t furuUK a
home pnu tr with H IrM futl and wcittr thun any other
bngnte Omit, not fitted with an Autoinutic Cut-ot- f.

Jieud lor Illustrated Catalogue "J," lor luiormutiou &
rnces.l.ypAVKK It boNs, Box SU), Oormm. .

9ilfl 11 !

PftraonV 1'urwnllVA PlUm make Nw Kieh
Blood, tiud will completely chauge the blood lo thu
entire BHtm In three mouths. Any penton who
will take one pill earn niuht from 1 to 12 weeks may
restored to Hound health, it such a thing be pnHHime.
Hold everywhere or Hitf by mail fnr U let t ax staini.

1. ts. Johnson & to., iioatou, i1h-i- ..

for in rly It minor-- . Me

GOOD NEWS
TO

Get up Clubs fur our CfcXK
BKA l KD TKAd, tod rcur
11 Ko&a or Ooli Bind Tea Bet,"
(44 lkt.j our owu lnitfrUUu, (Jut
Of lliMe brttuilful Te bf l liven iwiy

to tut) i ly ciixu.tf Club for 125.00. Uwir of tha
" CHEAT Ik .a tin I arabeioi .jvartlMd Uity aro daiifferous
and detrlmanUl to be lib alow Hlaoa, Ial only wltii rallablo
liouaM tod with flrat bandi If No tiumluic.
The Grettt auricau Tea Co., Importer,

P. U Bo. U9, 1 A M Vko.Y b 1., haw York.

MAKE HENS LAY.
Au KiiflisU Huri(on and Chemist, now

traveling in this couutry, ss tbat uiunt ot tbu Home
aud Calilt' Powdtii-HHol- btirear triudi. liesays tbat Kbrruluii' Condition Powder am uImoIuU.-J- v

liuiv autl immeudt'ty valuable. Kothuttf on earthwill niakt. heuw lay like blii'mlun's Condition pow-
ders. l)os, uuo to one pint ot food. (Sold
tvi'n wbiio, or Be n l by mail tors lolbrt-tiimi- . I. 8.
JOliNSUN i CO..Hotou,Mit!-s.,toriiuT- Hunor.Me.

f. fa abundanceR? Million pound
1 ll far lmtort.-- lu&c year. prices lowerI P 1 1 J tbuu ever. Aireuta wanted. Don't
g m I ) J wubte liuiev Scud lor circular,

lO lbu. ;od lllack or IWIxed, tor $1.
lO ll. l'lno ltlack or Nixed, (or
10 lba-CUoi- Ulat U orHlixcd. lor $i.
tend for pound sample. 17 cts. extra for poitaes.
Tlti-- Ket ul a club. Cuotceat Tea la too world.
LurKust variety. Hleaws everybouy Oldest Tea
lloue In America. No chrouio. tiu iluuiliug.
btraiiiht buaiuosi). Value for uiouey.
UOU'f WKLL,4HVewr SI..K. H.O. Boi 12H7.

SjyjiL w'NbVA; awv wtcii .! WEAR OI'T.
CftTTllJi Wu4uukrtrs. Bj mall, ita cts. Circu! .

OKJLliJ IHHJi. 1. 8. liUtGH t OO.. M Doy St., Ji.i.
YOlINfi MFN ""you want to loarnTeletrraiibyln

a BW monthg, uu he curtain ot
Hiliiatlon, Kdibefrg Vulentiua Urog.. Jamaville. Wis.

Phonography, oi Pbonrtlo Hhorehanit
CataloKiiii of works, with PlmnoKraoblo alpbahet
and ilUiHtratloiix, for boh'iunt-ni- , sent on applica-
tion. AibiivK8,beua Pitiiutii, Ciiirinustl, O.

wnUTa AUL'IMAN H AVIOI1 CO. Mtii.iil.t.O.

ftmiiV J !!' I I'll t url ln I0llir'l!(r JtoaOUaja. N.i.a, UII turret.
G?ClOl,''',0'(TH-(i"?NTSWANTE0- -O bratIh V 'i eldi allele. l lie world; lUMiule fret.ttt?WJr AJUic.o Jay llruu.un, II Holt. Ml ,

l( ! l'ttij.1- - of car in f..r

Merchnntn
f2i"fr.ifl tt t,nn

.t. i U' t ,"r I.,ia ILb.vhivinv
for human, fowl and animal flash, w
first prepared and Introduced by lr.
(loo. W. ilorrliaiit, In I.ockport N. Y.,
V. H. A., lHH.t, since which time It has
stpnillljr Krown In public favor, and is
tinw acknowlc'liit'd nnd admitted by tha
trails to he the standard liniment or tli
country. When wo make tills annonnce-ror- nt

we do an without fear of conlra-dlrtlo- a,

notwithstanding we are awara
tlirf are many who ar more or lem
prejudiced a?nlnt proprietary rotnodlo
especially on nrroant or tbe many bum-hui- 'S

on' tbe market; however, we are
i.ten.ed lo stale Unit cnrti urebiillco does

hot Mist sitaiimt OAltnl.IMl OIL. We no not
clsitfl wwmlers or miracles for our llnlmont, bnt wa
do claim II it without an count. It In put nn In bot-ti- es

of three nlne, and all we
ST - iTrV g ask Is thai you Rive It a fair
lTrNrii f trlnl.reini iiiberltiirtlisllheUII

.
' )Jrl t V5-- ' 1 P"' "' with white wnioper

I" for human and fowltf--' M Pl 'Ji - fsmall)
4L " C

' . flesh, ni! that with yellow
"Ww Jr. wrap)icr (lUrc'e siaee) for anl-ni.- ll

fli all. Try a bottle.
i. . I...J ii- - in, lino,.. II n Oil la iis.a success- -

fully fur all diseases of tho mmin,oirl on.' "iuu
ribake well betoro tisiii(r.

Cannot be Disputed.
One of the principal reasons of

f ths wonder. ill success of sie-
rra tJ ''i chant's tiarcling Oil Is that it la

'f - tiiiinulaclnred strictly on honor.
Vj.'I y 'j' proprietors do not, as Is the

TXv- - rnse with tonninny, aftermaklnn
. t.J. ,Jvn. lor their meilu inonrsnip.aiiiiin-Irt- i'

Its ruiallvc properties by hsIiir Interior ils,

but nse the very best goods to he twmcht In
,I........L.il .ir..p.lli.iif.iMl l.'air,u. LW....,,!,.,,!...-....- ..

half a century Merchant s t'srif-lin- g

oil lias been a synonym lor
'f.c v nontmiy, auu win uoio iioiv vv "w

.cpS. so, long as time endures. For
-- J'' sale br all respectable dealers

throughout the United States and other countries.
5js Our testimonials eate from 13

tf' '""JJli to the present. Try Merchsnt's
I f Osrgllng Oil Liniment for Internal
lo ,.,., and external use, and tell your

Pont fall to follow directions. Keep the bottla
well corked.

"a Hpratns and Pnilses,SCURES rilriiiK'baU. Wunluaila,
Ohllhlalns, Frost llltos, not Hilt In HheetW

Hcratchcs or ollli(ler.-- d Kt,
Chaoped Ilamls. Itonp In Poultrv,
Kitemal l'oisons, Hore Ninnies. rb.
Sand Cracks, Poll EvlL Cracke.l hH: Old Sores.
dalle of all kinds, F.piKoolle, Lame ''a.
Hwelltr.s-a-, Tumors, lletnoorholds or 1 ties.
Klesh Wounds, Hitfast, Toothache, ItheiimAtismi
ItliiKtmne, 1'oul I' leers, Spavins. Hwee-ie-

(laivet in Cows, farcy. Corns, W'hlilowa,
Cracked Testa, Weakneesof the Joints, '
Callous, Lameness, Contnictlou-o- Miiselea.
Horn Dlsleniper. Cnunlts, Hwellel lics,
Crownseab. yuittor. Kistufa, Maims, Thrush,
Abscess of the Udder, Cakod Uruasls, Boils, he.

01,000 KK 1 1 'A Hit for proof of theexlst- -
enco of a bottei liniment than

Merchant s Oarvllng Oil," or a.
better worm medicine thauWW "Merchant's Worm Tablets. "Man.
ufactiiml by M. U. Co., Lock'
port, N. V., U. & A.

JOHN HODCE, Sec'y.

Ths Wilsonia Magnetic Clotliliia: Gompanr

bee to announce to tho public
that In order to accommodate the
preatly Increased demand forthelr
Masnetio Carments they have re-

moved their principal salesroom
and ofTices from 465 Fulton St.,
Brooklyn, to 25 East 14th St., New
York Cltv. where all communica

tions should be addressed, and
all checks, drafts and P.O. orders
be made payable.

WILSONIA :

magnetic mm co.;

25 EAST 14th STREET, vj
'

New York City.
AGENIS WANTED FOR THE ,

ICTORIAL
HISTORYwmWORLD

Embraoii)(r Uil and autlmntin acoountHuf evurr
tiun ot uin ii'iit rtitil iiitKh-r- iiiiu'Hr uud incliKUHH
liUtfirv ul t lit riM hixI lull of (lifUrlc rihI Koumty
fiiiiin'H, tli mitlillr iii;t'H, t!in crnpatli-s- tlio lcudtU

VHtt'iu, tho rt'iorniHt inn, tho diMcovrry and (ttlfv
tnout nf tho Ni-- Wtirld, vie, vU It rontttiui U7'i
fine biHtorit-a- ciierruvinr!!, anil in tho mof coinpleto
History nt the Wirhl ever ulilislM'd. hcinl for BiKWi-lue- n

l'ftM's and extra tTuin Id At:iif . Addr'hr
Jsatu'Wal I'uiu.i.sjiiNd Co., J'hiladt lphia, P.

ASTHMA CURED
i (Jeruiun Asthma iu re never 'uiLoleImidtanrilirfiu the wortt c:iMts,iosurt!eoinforv

aieep; euoois cures wncraa : o'.ncrK ran. A I
r.mwinrti the mo4t skeptical. l!ioeoOo, and I!aoie.H,of UnunrlstHor bv null. Banii'la H Eli I

lis )i SCIin FM N, Ht. I'viT, M:r.n I

TRUTH!IS MIORTT. rrof aRTINBV
lbUrl BuMlst. Heef, Aitrvto.cr

m rijeiietofiei, mm, tot J Mutt, 'tti bvifi.t,
elaroftj. ul look of bklr, M.d COUltt.t r

ef you future biubsnid et ife. "lih aama, tliae
tad pleee of aMebug, aaoWdau ef arriaB p;tilf-leall-

B1eiid. Hobty ret i. reed a til nM Mtuhei.
4Am tnt. U Mtuuaaa, IP Mt'i ..Beetes, Um.

k noRriiixR riTiiifOPIUM A Treatise nn their ICHI IU
speedy cure HKNT K1IKU. Da J.C).
.iiorru AN,f u.iuii iM.cnicuirojii.

ONE MILLMC0F1ES SOLD.

EYEEYB0DY WAMS IT I

EYLUYUODY NEEDS IT!

.WeA
KNOW TKYSELF,Ii:J

TIIK HClENt'F. Of T.IFEi OR, PELF.
fll KSI.lt VATION,

Is s medical treatise on Kibausted Vitality, Nenrous
and Physical Debility, Prematura Decline In Man;
lean lndiPiiennubla troatiHe for every man, whether
younir, middle or old.
THE KC'lKXt'F. F I.I FFi Oil, SELF.

PU I SEKVATION,
Is beyond all romparinon tbe moHt extraordinary
w(trk on I'll '.Hiolcrv (O'er publisbcit. Tbcreiw uotniua'wbKtever that the married or single can eitLer

or wi-- b to know but what is lully explained.
Jvrotito tilvhe.
THE eilir.Mi: OF MFEt OH, SELF.

lMtlr UVATION,
Iiisfpiets those ln health bow to o. and tbeiliviilul how to become well. ContiuiLri one hundredand I went - tiviu valuable i rcscni liuiiB lor 11 forms

! acute and chronie di.caMeK, lor ea-- of which a
iiil-clu- .liBieiau Would charno Iroui til to ilil --

London jMusei.

THE SCIENCE OF I.IFFt OK, PEI.F.
Pit ES K K V A T 1 0 V,

Contains 300 pases, hue steel euur.mnes, Is superblybouul in r reucb iioimIiu, euibn.h,.(), mi) ( j i
marvel of art aud Iw aulv, aui ruul.-- lo be a bettermedical book iu ev. rv nen.e than can be obtainedelsewhere lor double the price or Hie uouey wdl bareluuded in every lufclance. Author.
THE M'lENCK OF MKEi OR, SELF.

PKEXEKVATION,
Is snmneh superior to all other treutiReson tni'dlnalsiibjects that coinparisuu is alMulutcly iuinontsibieliohton Herald.
THE fol'IENCE OF I.IFF.i OR, KE1 V.

PltliFKV ATKIN,
Is sent by mail, securely sealed, i'oi.aid, on receipt
of price, only $1.26 (new edition), binull Illustrated
samples, 6c. Bond now.

Ths author cau ba consulted on all diseases
skill and experience. Address

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE 'or U. H. PARKER, M. D.,
U.'lli!,!:!L'ij Ma,..

ft??'-;-, H"." ar.j all otke.


